
Southern New England Scrollers December 10, 2017  Meeting Notes

Ten (10) people attended the meeting.

The main topic for the business meeting was the up-coming Woodworking Show in 
January.  We reviewed the materials we had stored from last year’s meeting, and 
decided we need more of the tri-fold sheets, describing the club, and more blade chart 
sheets, that we hand out to attendees.  Max will take care of that chore, and the club will 
take donations at the February meeting to reimburse him for the copy expense.

The list of club members working our booth the Woodworking Show is as follows:

Friday:  January 12, 12PM - 6PM :  Max & Arnie

Saturday: January 13, 10AM - 6PM: Terri, Murray, Maurille, John W., Bill L.

Sunday: January 14, 10AM - 3PM: John W., Gene M., Arnie

Murray had represented the club at the NE Woodcarvers Show in Bedford, MA.  He did 
a demonstration/seminar, and said that the show was well attended.  He also said that 
he had been asked to do a demo on scroll saw boxes at the Ohio scroll saw show in 
May 2018.  THANK YOU MURRAY!

John W. said he had recently bought the vacuum and dust collection system for his 
Excalibur from Seyco.  He is pleased with the performance so far, and said the vacuum 
is very quiet.  The system cost $155 plus shipping.

Maurille has experienced several switch failures on his machine, and is now on his 
fourth switch.  He recommends buying the switch from Seyco.

John W. has bought the “Peel & Stick” clear plastic covering (that he uses over the 
pattern) from Walmart.  It comes in a variety of sizes and can be found in the kitchen 
department.  He said the 12” by 36’ roll cost $6.  He is pleased with the results so far.

Show & Tell was, as usual, the best part of the meeting.  Please visit the club website to 
see the pictures:

Murray brought a beautiful Corian sliver moon with a girl in a swing underneath.

John W. brought several plaques for the veterans:  “Thank you for your service” and 
“Honor our Veterans”, to be handed out to the veterans attending the Woodworking 
Show.

Bill B. brought 2 painted Christmas Bell plaques and 2 painted gingerbread men, bot 
done with the airbrush.



Gene M. brought a beautiful super sized (wall hanging size) wrist watch.  He also 
brought 2 ornaments he mad from scrap pieces of compound cut ornaments.

Dick W. brought another incredible geared gizmo; this one was the Vipers.  Very cool!

Maurille brought in his veteran ornaments that were filled with various colors of glitter, 
and a couple that were filled with polymer clay.  Great ideas for future projects.

The next club meeting is scheduled for February 11, 2018.

Wishing everyone a very Merry Christmas, and a Happy & Healthy New Year!


